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Whoopsie-daisy



Conflicts of Interest (COI) system

• All Cornell employees must 
complete a conflicts statement on 
an annual basis 

• Must disclose all financial 
relationships outside WCM work 

• The Conflict of Interest 
Office may contact users with a 
determination of a disclosed 
relationship(s) or request 
additional information.



Types of conflicts at WCM
Group Description Examples

Advisory/Scientific 
Board Member

Advisory/Scientific Board Member refers to a group of individuals who 
have been selected to advise a business regarding any number of 
issues

Scientific advisory board member, 
medical advisory board member

Consultant Consultant refers to an individual who provides expert advice to a 
business or entity 

Consulting on medical devices or  
pharmaceuticals

Leadership Roles Leadership Roles refer to an individual with decision-making 
responsibility to an outside company Board of directors, officer, trustee

Other Interest Other Interests refers to miscellaneous financial interests not covered 
in other categories

Stipends, anything of monetary 
value

Ownership Ownership refers to any financial stake an individual owns in any 
company Stock options, equity interest

Professional Services
Professional Services refers to a service requiring specialized 
knowledge and skill usually requiring a license, certification, or 
registration

Expert witness, commissioned 
writing

Proprietary Interest Proprietary Interest refers to ownership of intellectual property rights Trademarks, patents, royalty income

Speaker/Lecturer Speaker/Lecturer refers to an individual who conducts professional 
lectures, speeches, or presentations

Educational speaking engagement, 
company sponsored speaker



Legacy method for 
requesting conflicts  
info
• Not ideal as it requires a wait and 

the purchase of a “stamp”



Goal from the Dean

• Become more transparent about 
existing external relationships / conflicts 

• Publish relationships in WCM’s two 
profile systems 

- VIVO (researcher profile system) 

- POPS (clinical profile system)

Hospital for Special Surgery’s 
“Industry Relationships” section of 

its profile system



• Information Technologies 

• Director, Research Admin Computing 

• Project manager for Research Administration 

• Developers for VIVO (researcher profiles), POPS (clinical profiles) 

• Database administrators, research administration system and academic staff management 
system 

• Analysts, Research Administration and Faculty Data 

• The Business 

• Director, Human Research Compliance 

• Exec Dir, Research Business Operations 

• Director, Environmental Health & Safety 

• Executive Dir, Clinical Trials

Key roles involved



Timeline

Milestone Timing Updated plan

Leadership approval Nov. 2020 same

Conflicts Advisory Panel 
(CAP) approval Nov. 2020 same

Development work May - Jul. 2020 same

QA & testing Aug. - Oct. 2020 same

Initial communication to 
faculty Dec. 2020 same

Beta period Dec. 2020 - Mar. 2021 Jul. - Aug 2021

More communications Aug. - Dec. 2021

Move to production Apr. 2021 Jan. 2022



Demonstration



Possible outcomes

• Best case scenario 

- Improve patients’ confidence in their physicians 

- Provide a disincentive for faculty to make poor decisions 

- Help third parties to surface and effectively criticize bias in research 

- Sets a tone that this institution cares about conflicts and their effects on 
decision-making 

• Some caveats 

- Transparency is a necessary but not sufficient condition for ethical 
action by physicians and researchers 

- Needs to be pushback for unethical behavior both from inside and 
outside the institution 

- We don’t want to create a CYA system which affords plausible 
deniability without accountability 



Abstract

• At Weill Cornell Medicine (WCM), all faculty members and staff are 
required to complete a Conflicts of Interest Survey at least once annually. 
These disclosures include the following types of external relationships: 
Advisory/Scientific Board Member, Consultant, Leadership Roles, 
Ownership, Professional Services, Proprietary Interest, and Speaker/
Lecturer. Until recently, these disclosures of external relationships were not 
easily accessible by the general public. WCM began in January 2022 to 
publish all external relationships on its clinical (POPS) and researcher 
(VIVO) profile systems. VIVO is managed by the Samuel J. Wood Library. 
This change was made by WCM as part of a larger strategy of improving 
the transparency of its researchers' conduct. This is especially relevant at a 
time when the integrity of research is under greater scrutiny in society at 
large.


